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. lies Work

TAKE THEIIH THE HISTORY.this courteous reply from Henry George 
1 began reading all the publications on

tax. I should say that I had . ,
previously read ‘Progress and Poverty,’ The masses will have what i Popular belief associates the 
and was not much moved by it, but now ti,ev wanf cost what it may. , T, ... j
when I came to road it the second time „fy,, r7n«1,avehad Klng s Evil” wlth blood P01' ^
1 saw that it was a great work. High-priced medicines have h;ad * interesting to ^

“When 1 had read all his books I their day and the poor and af-; somng ana it is lntere g g-
sought for everything that appeared fljcted may now enjoy the bene- here review the history ot this __ 

^ of. carefully prepared. p«,e; impression. The Kins's Evil 

bv the Jesuits to break down George and remedies at practical*./ nominal grs^ appears in History just prior;
McOlynn. I not only read their writ- prices. The physicians con- , T ifti. Century wlieift
ings and speeches, but 1 followed the { „tpj w:ti. r oiiisiana Snecific t0 tlle 1 we un 
Saratoga discussions at the convention e '' j m Edward the Conqueror imagined
meeting of the Economic Association. Laboratory have prepared.a num- *i,o rm'raonlmic crift

“My aim was to And, if possible, a ber 0f standard cures which are lie possessed the miraculous gilt
hole or a Haw in George’s single tax 0g-ere(j to the public at the lowest of curing certain diseases by the
thefworl’da^a cranfo'^wsmteif to know prices convenient with pure simple touch and by pronouncing
just what I was doing. preparations. a few sacred words. After the ^

^S«“'5“i.lTn“rSr»ncS ing your «*» direct to the France became celebrated for —

Many of the Single Taxers of this city, for bad government and all social ills.” Louisiana Specific Laboratory, the skill with which tliey cured
county and State who are personally ac- Mr. Hall is the man whom the o,000 Charles, Louisiana, you scrofula. goitre, etc., by his pro-
quainted with Bolton Hall, Esq., No. Ill longshoremen of the biggest city m ^ receive oure fresh
Broadway, New York city, one of the America have made the treasurer,it tlieir are sure to receive pure, ires
leading Single Tax men of the country, powerful organization. drugs properly compounded and

more than surprised when they He is a lawyer, a graduate of great carefully packed.
learned that Mr. Hall had been discrimi- colleges, familiar with languages and lit- , rJ tt,e following Evil and is to-dav sometimes as-
Kefjrtan, ML2 “eof ^ph^&<^^>St^d | standard cure! please give the luded to by that name. Such a 

the Fifth avenue l’resbvterian Church of modern writers from Socrates to Henry ; number of the remedy nedeed. method of cure has been claimed 
nt°nVgT^o expressing them- *aSi, is Dr. Ha„v If taken in time one supply will to be the peculiar attribute of the
selves are A. K. Saylor, publisher of son. While his father preached strict effect a permanent cure. sovereigns of England and
Justice, Williard Saulsbury Meredith, G. Presbyterianism in one of the wealthiest hjtttiw TIT mTlITl France, but history does not satl-
W. Kreer. G. W. Carpenter, G. W. Stan- and most aristocratic churches in upper mi PH I'll LB U 11 ML tion this for it appears to have 

'lev William H. Billingsley, Samuel 1'ifth avenue, his son, Bolton llall, with I HAP. 1UGIU 111 1111111 UOn tniS, ior it 1 P 
Swain candidate for State Treasurer, such a legacy and all his high associa- been not uufrequently employed
Frank’L. Brand, for Auditor; Samuel tions in church, in society, in literature No. Nrine of Cure. Frice. jn Scatldanavia, and to have been
Khoup, for Recorder, Daniel Lynch, and at the Bar became the friend and j Headaches toe derived from the mvstical prac-
llenrv If Brown, Henrv Saring, Patrick adviser of workingmen in their darkest tj fYino-psHnn Tnflam- aemetj n‘ : . . .- . 1
C. Bogan' Aaron Kersey, Harold Sudell, hours of helplessness and adversity. 2 Fevers, Congestion, InMam tices Qf tjie Divide 111 curing dis- 
F. H. Davis, Alexander Sterlitz, John J. V. Hetzel, Mr. Crosby, Mr. Saylor matioil. I2C ease. The exact words used for
Saring, John Dugan and Andrew J- and the other Single Taxers state that 3 Coughs,Colds,Bronchitis. I2C tl,e cure Qf Scrofula bv the

" °" ‘"'mST' *“ ’■“* *”"* 1 DS5'pa1i™rtb"n;n- F""=h Kings were:—“L roi te

In speaking of this discrimination yes- They hope to have him here in a few Dtomacn rams. 11 - touche, Dieu te guensse.
terday Mr. Saylor and Mr. Kreer stated weeks’ to open the campaign of 1000. 5 Diseases of the heart. 25c jn enlightened age 110-
that the reason for this act on the part of It has been said that because he be-j 6 Hoarseness from colds, wu, ,„rvu1d he sillv ennno-h to
the father was the fact that his son would carae a follower of Henry George and ■ • - eneaCino oc ” W0UiC* S1V , ell0US“. 10
spend the money left him in the cause arrayed himself with labor unions singing, spcaK-iug. _ trust a case of Scrofula to a King
of Single Tax. against capitalists lie displeased his 7 Constipation, chronic or or his words unless it happened

father, who willed him only a life in- acute. IOC afore=njd had a1
terost—the income from a certain part ot R n nr Rheu- tiat t lC Kin» aforesaid, nan a
the personal property on the deatli of ° Kheumatisni or k. diploma or two from medical
the widow, who received all the per- matic rain . 12c C0necres 0f good repute. At this
sonal property. 9 Catarrh, cold in the head, n,f v-i,,™- ft,,r

The executors have power, after her > ... ’ ' writing none ot tile Kings 111 our
death, to advance him at any time, ,/ j? circle of acquaintance have taken
should they deem it advisable and for 10 C0.1C. IOC u., tJie study of medicine and we !
His best interests, the whole or any part n General Debility. 16c f ^ that everv man
Of his share. At his deatl. the remainder 1 Ne Diseases reauirino- Uierelore suggest tnat every man, 
goes to his wife of children. These con-;12 W«rvei.iiseaMs requiring wo;;;an and child suffering from 
ditions apply to none of the other chit- ionics and stimulants. i»c ^js dreadful disease send fifty1 
dren or heirs. ; 13 Worms, fever caused by cents to Dr. Jonathan G. Tru-

lem: . VT , -I2C man, Lemon Citv, Fla., for aj 
14 Neuralgia, Neuralgic ^ of ..Marvelo>.. _ There is!

but one cure for the King's Evil 
—for Scrofula—and that one 
cure is Marvelo. This marvel
ous prepaiatiou can only be ob
tained of Dr, Jonathan G. Tru
man, Lemon City, Fla.
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mSMB ■ Bolton Hall, Known in This State, 

Discriminated Against in His 

Father’s Will.
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■ many Odds and Ends forK- ■ i h. 1 -i! un'

BA
ONE OF HIS MANY FABLES

! .dies would like to make", 4'

m tlves, but cannot for want of 
time or op lortunity.

The Opinion or bocal Single Tax Men 

la That Rev. Dr. Ball Thought 

Bolton Would Spend Hia v 

Share Ibr Hla 

Party.
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3We support gentlewomen of hirtli 
and education by selling just such 
goods for them.

i.a;
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Won’t you help us in this noble 
work by buying of us.

THIS IS HOT A CHARITY. IT IS BUSINESS.

The goods we sell have the merit 
of worth—first, exclusive design, good 
materials, and perhaps it is a satis
faction to know that they are made 
by Ladies in clean and congenial sur
roundings,instead of sweat shops, tene
ments and reformatory institutions.

You can help maintain LADIES 
who need assistance by buying the 
output of this establishment.
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Scrofula then became unilcess.

versally known as the King’-
were 3§§1.
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Baby Shoes, all styles and sizes $1.00 

Crocheted Baby Socks, all prices
from 20c a pair to $1.00

e:
;■

Mr. Hall, they stated, vvonlil not miss 
this for the reason that both he and his 
wife are wealthy.

Mr. Hall opened the campaign of 189S 
in this city and remained here for a 
number of weeks.

During that time lie wore the Single 
Tax uniform, with leggings,hat and cape 
to correspond, and many a night slept 

the hard floor of the headquarters of 
the Single Tax men in this city in 
pany with them.

He is admired and respected with all 
with wflom lie came in contact, and, to 
a certain degree, is the idol of the Single 
Tax men of the country and this State.

Crocheted Baby Mittens,

ifrom 15c a pair to $1.00
• M

Crocheted Caps for Babies
from 30c a piece to $1.00 

Crocheted Sacques for Babies,
from $1.00 a piece to #5.00

« II <
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acom-
Other Sacques for Babies, flannel,

&c., embroidered, &c., 25c to $5.00 

Dresses for Babies, 50c to

\v
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ANSYSmiS
$5.00

10cpains.
Malaria.

BfKSSSi 16 Diarrhoea-Dysentery. 10c 
r gemirimitiitamsfVav ’w,i'vam'icft 17 Female complaints (fully 

W,state your case;, 
mirk. j,ri.r«VSi'.araS.:!l'*/‘^ 18 Male complaints (fully state

.111 ’bSafe Guard fomu-iy mailed* vmir mcp!
wurox minm ' o., your case).

iiEichibsi < ••! ;.<:».. a, £g Scrofula, Blotches or Pim
ples.

20 Kidney Diseases.
21 Sore or Weak Eyes, 

y z2 Dropsy.
23 Ulcerated or Sore Throat. 50c
24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding or 

Itching.
25 Croup BSaTUse this and 

call in a doctor instantly. 20c
26 Gonorrhoea, t li r e e-d a y

He ia affable and generous to a fault.
He is a strikingly handsome man of 
splendid' physique through his vig
orous constitution, has gone through 
with more than one hard campaign 
without feeling the effects of the work.

He is a splendid speaker with an ex
cellent delivery and is one of the leading 
Single Taxers in the country.

The following fable,which is character
istic of Mr. Hall, lie related during 
speeches delivered in this city:

A feudal lord had a big Teutonic serf 
The Teuton was dissatifled. He said lie 1 q 
would like more comfort and less abuse. I* 
“But,” said his owner, “your miseries 
are due to iiflemperence. What you a 
need is a high license.” “Well,” said U 
the Serf, “let as try it.” Ilis condition 
■did not improve. Then said the serf,
“I need mure privileges.” “Not at all, 
said the Feudal Lord. “Your wretched 

■ condition is due to drink; what you lack p 
is prohibition.” Said the Serf: “That ™ 
should be enough.” Ilis stall was worse 
than ever. "i want less oppressive D 
taxes,” said the fellow. “Not you,” re- ix 
turned the Master. “What you need is 
a system of indoor and outdoor relief.’
And lie became yet more miserable.

I2C If it is for a Baby send to 11s for it and it will be 
satisfactory. ' I

50c

BABY SUPPLY CO,lor Wiinu I2C
T1 ic Historical informatioricon-;MS S Note

tnined in these advertisements will he | 
found to he absolutely accurate and stu-1 
dents of history will do well to preserve 1 
them for future use

K> IOC

Wilkes Barre Pa.IOC

16c 1
I2C

7k mmmmmmmimmPRIVATE Weaknesses are 
permanently cured by a 
harmless ami truly re

markable treatment just dis
covered by a world’s famous 
Specialist. It Is not a medi
cine or apparatus nor does it 
Involve any kind or hardship 
or discomfiture. It Is Inex
pensive. Full Instructions 
sent In a confidential, plainly 
scaled letter ror One Dime (no 
stamps;. Address Sandow Sys
tem, Box 87. Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

OPIUM !
22CF

WHISKY ! The Wilmington Board of Trade
I

” w G

50c ARE YOU d YICTin.o cure.
27 Eczema.

R 28 Tonsilitis.
29 La Grippe, Influenza.
30 Hay Fever.

CUT THIS OUT and send to M. P. Satterthwaite,
28c sister!son 0*brother'whoTs'a’slavrto bershlp Committee, P. O. Box 305, if you desire to make applicatiou for 

19c Chloral, Opium, Morphine, Whisky membership in the Wilmington Board of Trade.
Write for copy of By-laws.

Chairman of Mtm-16c
•i

Hues, $5.00 per- SECRET STRENGTH year.16c or Tobacco.'

Application for Membership.“I gel too little of what I produce,” 
said the Serf again. “Nonsense,” re
plied liis Lord, “You have too many 
children; you require well-organized That very desirably located property,
charity.” “Perhaps that might suffice,” ___ ___
said the Serf. Ilis state became more NO. 220-222 MARKET ST. 
pitiable still, 
marked,
much for foed—niv Government ex
pert will show it,” said lie. 
more liberty,” said the Serf. “You can 
choose your own overseer,” said the 
Lord. “I should govern myself,” said 
the fellow. “Oil 110," said the Lord,
“you should buy a patent cookstovo and 
save the swill." The life of the Teuton 
grew harder and harder.

“I am going to have co-operation.”
“Dear me,” said the Land Lord, “take 

The Serf grew 
“Give me a better

|j
FOR RENT w, ,, ., , . We will send you one month’s treat- T . . Wilmington, Del.................................................

Address all orders and commtmi- ment securely and plainly wrapped To Ule Wilmington Board of T rade :

cations to the for ten dollars. It will positively . . .. ,rer% ™,ak'e aP.Pllcatl?” 'or active membership in the Wil-

L0UIS1ANA SPECIFIC LABORATORY, cure any case of habitual drunkenness “lington Board of Trade' subJeet to lts constitution and by-laws.

Lake Chailes. Louisiana, or opiate poisoning. The medicines 
can l>e administered with the food.

1 Address

1898.I

t i t,

And tiie Land Owner rc- 
raccs pay too Admirably adapted for any large hus- 

r installment house.

Apply on premises or L;

Signature‘Tiie Aryan
J?*t<

“I demand Businesst

THE QUAKER^EARN TELEGRAPHY. Fir t

Daniel W. Taylor, Office
class operators are in constant 

demand. Salaries from $40 to $100 
a month. You can secure a chart 
giving all necessary information and 

PER *9? TTTt? TP^ correct alphabet for 10 cts. Address 
w ^ the New Jersey School of Telegraphy,.

River and Union Sts., Wilkes-Barre, |

t
400 EQUITABLE BUILDING.

- - — Every Distributer needs a kit. No ^ ^

URING 1895, 1 distributed over other concern in the country can fj
250,000 pieces of advertising mat- compete wfW»ts,iuthosdtMRjyd|ctjitej. 
ter and up to date I have not of the goods; no other house liiSkes IF 

heard of a single complaint. Results specialty of furnishing these supplies. 1 " " 
assured if your printing is worth the T]le ComDletc outfit will he sent anv 
serving. HENRY J. CLARK, Box 87, . °r rP4r , afn.y
Wilkes-Barre Pa. 'vhere for $5- It consists ot the fol-1

lowing necessary articles: 
t official schedule of charges $ 10 
1 strap 8 feet long, 1 inches wide, 

thick, heavy webb and strong pat
ent buckle. Made expressly for Dis 
tributors. .75

is an page 4 1 Sign Taekers Hammer, very finest 
col. monthly.

J Guaranteed 
circulation of 

1,000 coiiies monthly. It reaches people
who you have been unable to reach. Low fastening, wax finish head and 
rates given advertisers during the months handles.
of Oct., Nov. and Dec. Send for rates. 1 Canvas Bag, regulation size, with 
Address The Echo, Wauneta, Neb. stout strap for shoulder carnre.

Best made. Rivited througout at

Distributors Supplies.
DARBY, PA. % ;q it

nAV SALARY OR
COMMISSIO?*

t honorable, pteady emi»l< 
p ronml, ot good v 
loortotrnvel? If

guff ratuniversal
poorer and shabbier, 
currency,” said lie.

“It is time,” 
resist these demands.” 
the Serf, and wheedled him out of his 

The Serf asked for just taxa- 
The Land Lord said: “Try to sat-

«
DO: Cake 4at Pament tho ■<1.»,
your
4c in stamps for our wholesmlo price-list, 
and purtieulars. Wo furnish best o£ bunk
"’""AMERICAN TEA CO.,

said the Land Lord, “to 
And he lied to 'In 9

For Ladies Only
- SIMMS COMPOUND

PENNYROYAL PILLS

purpose, 
tion.
icl'y him with government ownership of 
water and light.”

The Slave grew hungrier 
must take the land,” said he. “What 
you must have,” said tiie Land Lord, as 
he got up a scare of war,“is an increased 
army and a strong government.’'

“X will have your head,’’said the Man.

This and many others of an almost 
similar nature hud I he effect of drawing 
large crowds whenever it was known lie 
was going to speak.

Ill speaking as to how lie became in
terested in social reform Mr. Hull is 
credited with telling the following:

“This is how I became farther inter
ested in sociology and political reform.
When Bellamy’* book ‘Looking Back- ThoPiiHlir Hornlrl 
ward' came out. I saw that lie saw tilings 1 ne ruL>UC Herald 

as I did.
“I should say that I had previously 

gone into Sunday school and mission 
work. Sol wrote Bellamy, also Henrv

•orge and I tennis Kearney. , . ... ,rttI,“They were the only discontented men K* 0Ile cop>’ of either THE AGENTS MTWnmrtM
I knew, and I wanted to hear what they HERALD or the PUBLIC HERALD,1 WILMINGTON, 
laid to say. I was a philistine and a fair bearing any of the following dates:— 
subject for the radicals. 1876—January, February, March,

‘•Bellamy wrote me a good letter, on- Ajjril, May, June, July, August, Sep- /£» r- rTV D A
a list of the forty nationalist tember, October, November, Decern rjOUUU E On

•luhs 1 hen ill existence. 1 corresponded , T. _ • -v , . „
em and read all their hooks and De‘‘ . ... ... fjO I N l Do you want to
......... .............................*.........

He tember, November, December.
187S—February, March, April.

1879—February, March, April, May ! more.

Etc
tNEBRASKA.

A New Field for Advertisers !
The only religious "pastry-, 

livery iugredient is named in

If- §
I B f

Ai'.i
the Bible.The Echo Even the direc
tions for mixing are found in 

the word of God. Christians 

everywhere should be inter
ested in this marvelous recipe 

The verses in the Bible are

6

lOHiw

quality and superfine finish 
1 Paste Brush, seven inch, all clear, 

white bristles, set very full, patent

cu?: .50 1 $
N< '•ItfL

mm
i t l vi

The Ladies Remedy.1: 75Ail
W.OHiN?WIPE 4

Agents Herald
WANTED BE A MAN !

tivity restored ixjrlectly by the use of „ ... . 2S
Talbot’s Tonic. This purely vegetable 1 i set of 5 inch Stencils for lettering 
preparation corrects the errors of youth, i signs. 2.0a
enlarges the organs, and postivcly bene- You can order any of the above 
fits the whole system. Sent securely tides at the price quoted. We have 

t",rJ)r!p;,J.)ollar' 00 catalouges; we do no printing. We 
LNSAR5, Box handle no goods, other than those 

mentioned above.

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
given, the symbols are abso-

I SI A BOX BY MAIL lutely correct. Holy cake is 

a delicious pastry that should 

be served in every Christian 

family and at every religious 

feast.

r*

WANTEDP

DEPOT 606 KING, ar-
We will give One year’s subscrip 

tion to TIIE SUN and Ten cents cash
♦f sealed in plain trackage it 

Address TALBOT’S DISP 
87 Wilkes-Barre Pa.

(.1

— 1
The Distributors’ Supply Company

River and Union Streets,

WILKES-BARRE, PA.

Verily it is taken 

from the Book of God. A HPIUESI
' printed copy costs a dime. 

Address: The Religious Ex

change, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

PILES!I ;j
11I1

1®
JERSEY SAND and YANKEE GRIT,coins are worth? They are OTItFS^T

worth what tliey will brin<r—no * 11’ublislied at Delmont, N. J. Subjects

WT* n mutually advantageous to Publisher
„„ T , „ , , , , , . We Will send you a There is hat ouo cure. Semi one Dime, j and Advertiser exrrertly expounded.

( June, July, September. schedule telling the prices we __ T.Ta„T_TT__, Guaranteed circulation 12500 copies
iS8o-August, November, Decern- wj|i pay for an6y Unitcd States THE DOMINION INSTITUTE. nlonthly. 1

I C°ins >’0U. may llav.e }]U'S \ Bo* 3. London. Ontario l K"ur^ ^Dirccto^y'andN°year’s

the actual value of all American____________ . - subscription, ten cents.
j coins for a Dime. Address,

The Century Coin Company,

It- “I Lnnis Kearney did not reply.
■1 -1 'li 1 me 11 line.

* i“Henry George wrote a line letter, lie 
said: ‘We are far from having a perfect 
organization, but I send you 
the Shtniliml, containing a list of our 
Single Tax clubs.’

"'•I wish viin would look a little into 1890—February, 
mu'views and aims. I think yon will Donotsemi any dates not named above. Ad- 
lind in them the only remedy for social dl<w,< 

disease, and the on I v evidence of social

E will put your name and address in 
THE BUN Directory for 10 cents 
You will probably receive a full re-l 

turn for your money within a month in 
samples, magazines, pamphlets, eto., etc., 
sent out by publishers, manufacturers and 
jobbers who are ever anxions to get in 

Circulars mailed to well-to-do farmers ior touch with bona-fide agents. Address 
M'fo.fiLA !rTh Tlttmea- J w-Mc0r»w. I Directory Department THB SUN, Ban 
Ma“8fleldLa 1 dolph Building, Philadelphia. U. 8. A.

MIcopy

her. li

it ♦ liEUGENE SMITH, formerly ot Arena, Wis., last 
heaid from in New York, employed iu a rrstau- aa aa 
rant, will hear something to fils Interest bycom- '/llllll 

„ _ i munlcatlng with REESE* CARTER, Attorneys, UVVW
\\ ilkes Barre, Pa1 Dodgcvlllc, wts.

THE SUN
I i vaster.' ”

“After receiving 2257 Kan Pelt St.. Philadtlphia, Pa.Mr. Hull continued: Box 87
I

♦ f
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